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This Appendix A to the "1983 Report on Great Lakes Water Quaiity" provides
updated information on the status of the 18 Class "A" Areas of Concern in the
Great Lakes. In 1981, the Great Lakes Water Quaiity Board identified 39 areas
of concern. In 1982, the Board assessed the remediaI measures being
impiemented in the more serious areas of concern (CIass "A") and provided the
Commission with its evaIuation of adequacy of existing or proposed measures to
resoive the probIems.
In this report, updated environmentai data is presented, foiiowed by a
discussion of the causes, remediaI measures and the jurisdictional assessment
of the programs. The issues in each area are summarized and the Board's
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Jurisdictional Assessments ~ Ontario
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An area of concern is identified when an Agreement objective or a
jurisdictional
standard, criterion,
or guideline has been exceeded.
PROCEDURE
To identify, evaluate, and classify each area of concern from a technical
perspective, all available environmental data — fish, sediment, and water —
are used to provide as complete a description as possible.
The 1978 Agreement
objectives, along with jurisdictional standards, criteria, and guidelines,
provide the basis for review and evaluation of these data. To the extent
possible, the Board has established the human and environmental significance
of the observed ecosystem quality. The Board has also established where
possible a cause—effect relationship between observed environmental conditions
and the sources of environmental insult.
This leads to a description of
regulatory and remedial measures which have been implemented in response to
the degraded environmental conditions in each area of concern.
Detailed information about present and proposed remedial programs is then
evaluated, in order to decide whether environmental problems can be solved and
beneficial uses restored.
DESCRIPTION OF CONCERN
In order to provide as complete a description and evaluation of all
potential areas of concern, the following have beenconsidered to the extent
necessary and possible:
1. Compilation of surveillance and monitoring data for fish and other
biota, sediment, water column, and air, in order to develop a
description of present and historical conditions.
2. Comparison of these data with Agreement objectives and jurisdictional
values in order to establish and substantiate duration and extent of
any violations. Values for sediment and fish are given in Tables A—1
and A—2, respectively. Agreement objectives and jurisdictional values
for water are presented where appropriate in the discussion of
specific areas below.
3. Discussion of potential and observed environmental and human health






















(Concentrations in mg/kg dry weight)








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Information about CTass "B" areas of concern was aiso given in the Board's
1981 report. The Board is coiiecting any new information to update the status
and provide an assessment of each Ciass "B" Area. This assessment wiTT be
compTeted in 1984 and wiTT be reported to the Commission. The Board has aTso
canpiied avaiTabTe information about other areas in the Great Lakes; this
information is maintained at the Commission's Great Lakes Regionai Office.
These other areas are aiso being kept under ciose scrutiny and, where
appropriate, the Board wiTT encourage the deveTopment of information to
estabTish the nature and extent of uses impacted by waste discharges or by




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































exceeded the PCB action TeveT. AnaTyticaT resuTts of sampTes taken eTsewhere
on the Lower Fox River in 1982 are not yet avaiTabTe.
Water
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































meeting waste load allocations during periods of low stream flows and high
temperatures.
Wisconsin has prohibited the use of dieldrin and DDT and the manufacture
and most uses of PCB. Point sources of these can be eliminated as they are
identified but diffuse sources will ersist in the environment for some time.
The WisconSin Department of Natural esources is continuing an active program
for the identification and control of toxic substances.
1. 4 SUWIARY
.Southern Green Bay has historic eutrophication problems. Although
muniCipal and industrial facilities generally meet the 1.0 mg/L phosphorus
effluent limitation, the additional stress on the system as a result of these
discharges have not been determined with any certainty. The phosphorus budget
and dynamics of Green Bay is being studied, including the relation of
phosphorus to phytoplankton growth and the effects of phytoplankton and
oxygen-consuming organic substances on dissolved oxygen levels.
_ Dissolved oxygen levels in the lower Fox River have improved considerably
Since 1972, as a result of installation of wastewater treatment facilities.
The potential for ammonia toxicity problems is thought to exist near the
mouth of the river and for some distance out into the bay. Although no fish
mortalities have been documented to date, levels of unionized ammonium in











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































well as other unnatural features of these waterways, the Indiana Stream
Pollution Control Board has designated these waters for partial body contact,
limited aquatic life, and industrial water supply use only. The Board has
established water quality standards and effluent limits to obtain these
limited uses, as well as to protect the water quality and higher uses of Lake
Michigan. It is doubtful that he river and harbor will ever meet some
Agreement objectives and that these waters will be suitable to support all
uses.
The major industrial facilities discharging to this watershed were in
compliance with their permit requirements in 1980. The permits are being
reviewed by the Indiana Department of Health to determine whether additional
requirements may be needed for control of toxic substances.
Sulphate and chloride increases are caused by wastewater treatment
techniques to reduce cyanide in steel plant discharges and constitute a
trade—off, presumably for the better. These increases will continue,
accelerated by cyanide reduction wastewater treatment techniques.
Whether or
not such increases are a significant ecological concern is unknown.
Phenols originate from steel plant and oil refinery discharges but, while
exceeding the objective in some areas, do not cause taste problems for Indiana
municipal water treatment plants.
U.S. Steel and the sole remaining refinery,
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 action is pending and agreement is being sought on an abatement compliance
schedule.
Action is being taken against industrial waste landfills as information
becomes available.
There are no plans to address in-place pollutants.
Since the drainage basin is heavily developed, and since there is little
natural flow, it is doubtful whether the environmental problems will ever be
completely resolved.
The State of Indiana has proposed to designate these
waters as suitable for only certain restricted uses (Evaluation = 2C).
In addition, insufficient information is available to conclude whether
present and proposed water quality standards and effluent limitations will
ensure protection of the adjacent waters of Lake Michigan and the achievement





measures may be obtained from:
Indiana Stream Pollution Control Board
1330 West Michigan Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206
Great Lakes National Program Office
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
536 South Clark Street
Chicago, Illinois 60605
-34-
5.0 ST. MARYS RIVER, MICHIGAN AND ONTARIO
5.1 ENVIRONMENTAL DATA
Sediment
The Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE) is planning a sediment and
benthos identification survey
in 1983 to assess effects of river flow changes




race have increased from 14,000 cfs to 33,000
cfs.
The 1983 sediment and benthos survey will also update information
collected by the Ministry in 1973.




































































































































































































































































































































































































































counts/100 mL or seven times greater than the provincial objective for




















km downstream from the sewage treatment plant.
5.2 CAUSES AND REMEDIAL MEASURES
Lower levels of production by Algoma Steel Corp. Ltd. in 1982 led to
reduced pollutant loadings discharged to the river compared to those reported
in 1981.
Due to worsening steel market conditions, Algoma Steel Corporation has
been granted, subject to conditions imposed by the Province, an 18—month
deferment until 1990 of their staged program for wastewater treatment
facilities to further reduce suspended solids, cyanide, phenols, sulphates and
ammonia. By the terms of a revised control order, the company is now required
to provide a re-assessment of market conditions quarterly over the next year
to determine whether the timing of the original program can be restored.
Currently, Algomais required to reduce cyanide (1982 load 158 kg/day),
ammonia (load 4256 kg/day) and phenols (load 102 kg/day; requirenent 22.7
kg/day). In addition, by 1990, the order requires the following reductions:
ether solubles (1982 load — 1505 kg/day to 1364 kg/day in 1990) and suspended
solids (1982 load - 7169 kg/day to 6136 kg/day in 1990).
When implemented, this program will limit the zone of effect such that
transboundary movement of phenols across the river will be eliminated and
local water quality conditions improved.
At the Abitibi—Price Inc. papermill, installation of a primary clarifier
has achieved significant reductions in suspended solids such that compliance
with effluent requirements was achieved by January 1983.
Studies are underway at the Sault Ste. Marie municipal treatment plant to
seek ways of improving the general effluent quality through phosphorus removal
and more effective disinfection.
Development of a second municipal sewage treatment plant, with secondary
treatment for 4.1 MIGD, to serve the westerly section of the city is expected
to further reduce discharges of phosphorus, BOD and suspended solids to the
SEéSMarys River. This plant is expected to be completed and operational by
. Michigan dischargers to the St. Marys River are in substantial compliance





















































































of some of the contaminated sediments.

















the contaminant levels and lead to re~establishment of a healthy
benthic fauna community over the longer term.
Fish
Since the problem of mercury levels.in sport fish in the St..Marys River
is not of loca origin, no remedial action IS indicated.
The origin of the
problem, point surce
inpUts of mercury to Lake superior associated with
chlorealkali and pulp mill operations, were eliminated in the early to
mid—1970's.
The remedial
programs cited above with
regard to phenolics,
sulphides, cyanides, and ammonia will, however, contributeto a healthier
sport fishery.
Overall Assessment
The transboundary phenolics problem is expected to be corrected by 1987.
The remedial programs scheduled for implementation over the period to 1990 are




hnprovement of bottom sediment quality and recovery of the benthic
fauna will
occur over the longer term through natural
recovery processes.
5.4 summv
Sediments along the Ontario shoreline of the St. Marys River, downstream
of the industrialized section of Sault Ste. Marie, contain high levels of
iron, zinc, phenol, cyanide, and oil; the benthic fauna are impaired.
Ontario
































































































































































































































































































































































































Coho Salmon 2. 28 mg/kg
Channel Catfish 6.80 mg/kg
Carp 9.47 mg/kg
Fish samples taken in 1974 and 1976 from the Pine River, another Saginaw
River
tributary,contained PBB levels
up to 2 mg/kg;
however, fish from




taken from the Pine River
in 1981, only three exceeded
the 0.1 mg/kg detection limit; PBB was detectable only in rock bass.
The chlorinated dioxin 2,3,7,8—T(I)D was detected in fish from Saginaw Bay
at the following levels in 1980:
Northern Pike 4.0 ng/kg





fish samples from the Saginaw River system have been
reported as high as 600 ng/kg; the U. S. FDA guideline is 50 ng/kg. A channel
catfish from the Ti ttabawassee River in 1978 contained 695 ng/kg of dioxin;
the highest level detected in fish samples taken from the Tittabawassee River
in 1980 was 142
ng/kg in a carp.
Tests
are currently underway to more fully




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Michigan industrial and municipal dischargers to the Saginaw River Basin
are in substantial compliance with their discharge permits.
Additional testing in Saginaw Bay will be necessary to determine the
adequacy of these control measures and the impacts, if any, on Saginaw Bay of
contamination problems in tributaries to Saginaw Bay.
Dow Chemical Company, Michigan Division, is contesting its NPDES permit
issued April 21, 1982. In addition to conditions and restrictions in the
previous permit, the new Dow permit placed increased monitoring requirements
on the company and limitations on nine additional non-conventional/toxic
pollutants. This permit requires a detailed wastewater characterization and
dioxin bio—uptake study.
Available data from previous Michigan Departnent of Natural Resources
(MDNR) and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) studies, and information
published by other researchers show relatively high levels of dioxin
contamination in fish from the Tittabawassee River and in some fish from other
Michigan rivers. Data released by Dow Chemical show that their Midland Plant
has been a source of airborne dioxin emissions. Preliminary results from
recent EPA and MDNR studies show that Dow Chemical discharges dioxins to the
Tittabawassee River and that the dioxins can concentrate in fish to relatively
high levels. Dow Chemical has also published data in support of its theory
that dioxins are formed in combustion processes and that low—level dioxin
contamination of the environment is widespread. Notwithstanding the above,
additional data are needed to better characterize human exposure to dioxins in
the Midland area from soils; to define emissions sources of dioxins at Dow
Chemical; and, to assess the level and extent of dioxin contamination across
the Great Lakes basin and across the country.
In response to a March 23, 1983 request from the MDNR, and to logically
continue ongoing dioxin
investigations across the country,
EPA is developing a
national strategy and field investigation plan for dioxins.
This strategy and
field program will
address broad issues such as the level
and extent of dioxin
contamination nationwide;
the sources of dioxin contamination; research;
interagency issues concerning health effects; and, intensive studies at other
'
locations where dioxin contamination is suspected.
The study plan
is part of
the national strategy and plan.
This plan focusses on the state of Michigan
and principally on the city of Midland and Dow
Chemical.
Depending upon the
results obtained, more intensive investigations or remedial measures may be
warranted.
Dioxin contamination in fish throughout U.S. EPA Region V will
also be studied.
It is important to note that the field investigations in
Region V will
not be limited to dioxins,
but will
include evaluation of many
other toxic chemicals including polychlorinated dibenzofurans, chlorinated
phenolic compounds, chlorinated benzene compounds and others as appropriate to
the sites being investigated.
This study plan is probably one of the most
comprehensive field investigations
to be initiated at one site under EPA's
national dioxin strategy.
The state of Michigan and EPA believe this level of
effort is appropriate for the Midland area.
Investigations at other sites





























































































































































































































































































































































as 1.9 mg/L in 1976.
 
 6 . 3 SUMARY
Historically, eutrophication has been a pronounced water quality problem
in Saginaw Bay. In fact, due to its hydrology, eutrophication may always be
characteristic of the bay. The total phosphorus load to Saginaw Bay from the
Saginaw River decreased from 1044 t/a in 1974 to 409 t/a in 1979. This
decrease is due to phosphorus removal efforts by municipal treatment plants,
the detergent phosphorus ban in Michigan, and reduced tributary flow rates.
The municipal phosphorus loads in 1979, 1980, and 1981 were 211, 220, and 232
t/a, respectively. This slight increase is due in part to an increase in the
number of facilities reported, an increase in the total flow treated, and to
poor performance by one or more of the municipal facilities; nonetheless, the
point source phosphorus load to Saginaw Bay appears to have stabilized. This
overall load reduction and the attendant improvements in water quality in
Saginaw Bay since the early 19705, have resulted in a marked decrease in the
number of taste and odor complaints from communities getting drinking water
from the bay.
The total phosphorus load to Saginaw Bay from the Saginaw River increased
in 1980 from the load reported for 1979. This increase is primarily due to
higher tributary flow and nonpoint land runoff. The impact of this increase
on water quality in Saginaw Bay is not known.
Runoff from agricultural land in the basin contributes suspended solids,
nutrients, organic matter, and pathogenic organisms to Saginaw Bay. Siltation
and associated turbidity degrades fish habitat, fills surface drainage ways,
and fills the main navigation channel from the bay into the Saginaw River.
The nutrient and organic matter contributed by agricultural activities
adversely affects the dissolved oxygen level in the Saginaw River. Loadings
from agricultural sources vary substantially from year to year, depending on
the amount of rainfall and whether major rainfall events occur before crops
have grown suffiCiently to protect the soil.
Sediments in the Saginaw River contain elevated levels of PCB, in excess
of U.S. EPA's dredge disposal guidelines. Sediments in the Pine River are
contaminated with PBB.
Fish from Saginaw Bay, the Saginaw River, and its tributaries contain PCB
and chlorinated dioxins in excess of the U.S. FDA guidelines. Fish from the
Pine River contain PBB. Fish consumption bans are in effect for portions of
the area rivers, and a fish consumption advisory is in effect for Saginaw Bay.
6.4 WATER QUALITY BOARD EVALUATION
The Water Quality Board concluded that programs to control phosphorus from
municipal discharges are adequate (Evaluation = 1), and noted that there is a
nonpoint source control demonstration project in operation; however, there are
no firm requirements in place or planned to continue control of excessive
nonpoint phosphorus loadings from tributaries (Evaluation = 20).
The Board further concluded that remedial works currently in operation are
inadequate to resolve toxic contamination problems principally associated with
industrial discharges. Additional studies have been instituted to confirm the
-44-
adequacy of control measures for chlorinated hydrocarbons and to establish the
impacts, if any, on Saginaw Bay of contamination problems
in tributaries
to
the bay (Evaluation = 3).
Dredging has been carried out at some locations to remove contaminated
sediments. Studies are underway to determine the feasibility and benefits of
removing contaminated sediments at other locations (Evaluation = 3).









obtained from the following sources:











IJC, Windsor, June 8, 1981.
3. "1981- Highlights of Water Quality and Pollution Control in
Michigan",
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources,
Lansing.
4. "The Great Lakes Environmental Contaminants Survey. Summary Report
1972- 1980."
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources Publication
No.







from the Tittabawassee and Saginaw Rivers and Saginaw Bay - 1980,
Michigan Department of Natural Resources, Lansing, 1982.
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to Reductions in Phosphorus Loadings", U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Grosse Ile,
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occurred over the last decade.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chemical will be eliminated by late 1983 when improvements will be made to the




















Esso contribute to the narrow band along the Ontario shoreline where the
ambient objective for phenolic compounds is exceeded.
While generally in compliance with requirements, the Sun Oil refinery
plans to expand its biological oxidation plant to accommodate occasional
higher phenol loadings as well as additional loadings expected from the new
upgrading facility. The scheduled date for completion has been delayed until
late 1984.
Ethyl Canada installed an inclined plate clarifier in 1981 which
represents the best practicable treatment technology to precipitate lead.
Research is continuing to find appropriate chemicals to rectify poor
flocculation in the clarifier. Reductions in lead levels to comply with
loading limits is expected when the clarifier becomes fully operational in
1983 (load 64.9 kg/day; requirement 36.6 kg/day).
The 1979 and 1980 study of industrial effluents discharged to the St.
Clair River conducted by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment and
Environment Canada is expected to be completed in December 1983.
MICHIGAN
. Michigan industrial and municipal dischargers to the St. Clair River are




Remedial action at Polysar Corporation, in conjunction with the extension
of the Township ditch and other outfalls, will significantly reduce the mixing
zones associated with phenolic compounds and generally lower contamination
concentrations within the river. Regulatory controls and discharge monitoring
results indicate PCB input has been virtually eliminated. Achievement of
further controls on persistent and non—persistent toxic substances emissions
will follow fran further definition of priority compounds, identification of
sources, and selection of appropriate control technology. It is expected that
this will proceed on a scheduled basis as the results of additional fish
contaminants analysis, discharge monitoring, and predictive modelling of
instream concentrations become available.
Sediment
Improvements in contaminant levels and the zoobenthic community observed
over the last decade suggest that effluent controls and natural river
processes are contributing to system rehabilitation. The removal of
contaminated sediment for confined disposal, as part of periodic capital and
maintenance dredging projects carried out in the immediate industrial area,




The mercury levels in sport fish in Lake St. Clair are now being reduced
through natural processes. Scheduled abatement activity is expected to
totally eliminate the fish tainting problem.
Overall Assessment
The remedial action essential to reducing mercury levels in fish was taken
in the early 1970's. Levels have declined in fish and should continue to do
so, albeit at a reduced rate, as natural physical and chemical processes
remce the availability of mercury in sediments. Similarly, the major
controls necessary for the recovery of the benthic comnunity along the Ontario
shoreline are in place and progress is being monitored.
Remedial measures at Polysar, when completed this year, should markedly
improve water quality in the Sarnia area. i
Correction of the bacterial contamination problem in Sarnia Bay is being




Sediment at several locations along the Ontario shoreline of the St. Clair
River remains contaminated with PCB, mercury, lead, chromium, copper, and zmc
atlevels in excess of the Ontario widelines for open-water disposal,
necessitating confined disposal of dredged materials from maintenance
1,
navigation projects.
Nercury levels are, however, considerably remced from
levels recorded in the early 1970's.
Amarked improvement in the biological conmunity of the river sediment has
occurred over the past decade.
Residual sediment contamination does, however.
slow the recovery of the benthic fauna, adjacent to and downstream of the
petroleum and petrochemical complex in Sarnia and Voore Township.
Al though mercury levels have also declined markedly in fish, consumption
advisories issued by Michigan and Ontario remain in effect, primarily for
larger fish.
Advisories are also in effect for some fish species because of
elevated PCB levels. Fish tainting is still occasionally reported in areas
close to inmstrial sources.
The Agreement objective for phenol in water was exceeded along the
Canadian shore in 1981 but was in compliance in 1982. Fecal coliform levels
exceed the provincial objective and bacterial contamination from conbined
sewer overflows limits local recreational use.
7.5 HATER QJALlTY BOARD EVALUATION
The Water Quality Board concluded that remedial measures currently in
place on the Mchigan side of the St. Clair River are adequate to ensure





















The Board also concluded that remedial measures currently in place on the
Ontario side of the St. Clair River are not adequate at this time. The Board
noted that, with regard to mercury contamination, remedial measures were taken
in the early 1970's. Levels of mercury in fish have declined markedly, and a
continued but more gradual decrease is expected througn natural processes.
The Board notes that Ontario is requiring further remedial measures of Polysar
Corporation to address phenolic compounds. The province expects improvements
in river water quality as a result.
Further, to alleviate the bacterial
contaminatim problem at Sarnia, the province is actively seeking an effective
remedial measure under the nunici pal seler separation program
(Evaluation = ZB).
7.6 INFORMATION SOlRCES
Detailed information about environmental conditions in the St. Clair River
may be obtained from the following reports:
1.
Governnent of Ontario, 1982.
"Guide to Eating Ontario Sport Fish -
Southern Ontario and Great Lakes," Toronto, 1982, 191 pp.
2.
Ontario Mnistry of the Environment, Water Resources Branch, Toronto,
1977. "St. Clair River Organics Study. Fish Toxicity and Tainting
Evaluations for Selected Indistrial Effluents." Rept. LTS 81-1, 21
PD-
3.
Hamdy, Y.S. and J.D. Kinkead, 1979.
"St. Clair River Organics
Study. Waste Dispersion.“ Ontario Ministry of the Envirmment,
Toronto. 27 pp.
4. Ontario Ministry of the Environment, Southwestern Re 'on, 1979. “"St.
Clair River Organics Study. Biological Surveys. 1 8 and 1977.
90 pp.
5. Bouner, R.F. and O. Neresz, 1981. "St. Clair River Organics Study.
Identification and Quantitation of Organic Compomds." Ontario
Ministry of the Environment, Laboratory Services Branch Report,
Toronto, 219 pp.
6. Ontario Mnistry of the Environment, Laboratory Services Branch,
Toronto, 1981. "St. Clair River Organics Study. The Screening of
Inchstrial Effluents for Genotoxic Activity.“ 69 pp. plus appendices.
7. "Mchigan Fishing Guide," Lansing, 1982.
8. "Great Lakes Environmental Cmtaminants Survey, Sumary Report
1972-1980," Michigan Department of Natural Resources, Plblication No.




Additional information about remediai measures may be obtained from:
Ontario Mnistry of the Environment
Southwestern Region Office
Loncbn, Ontario
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In water year 1981, the Michigan Departnent of Natural Resources (MDNR)
conducted water quality monitoring at 20 stations on the Detroit River,
sampling at the head and mouth ranges monthly during ice free periods.
Intermediate points between the head and mouth were not sampled. There were
no violations of IJC water quality objectives for total dissolved solids,
nickel, lead, chromium, selenium, arsenic, dissolved oxygen, pH or NH3—NH4
during water year 1981.
IJC Water Quality Agreement objectives were exceeded, however, for five
parameters, namely phenolics, iron, copper, mercury, and zinc. The mean
phenol concentration was 0.84 pg/L, compared to 0.5 ug/L in 1980 and 0.93 ug/L
in 1979. In 1981, 36 of 152 samples (23.7%) exceeded the 1.0 ug/L
objective. Violations occurred more frequently at the river mouth stations.
Total iron concentrations exceeded the 300 ug/L objective at least once at all
stations except one. The mean total iron concentration was 303 pg/L, compared T
to 188 ug/L in 1980. Violations were noted in 28 of 152 samples (18.4%).
The copper objective was violated at 3 stations, involving only 3 of 122
samples (2.5%). All three stations were located at the mouth range. The
mean copper concentration was 2.55 ug/L which is in compliance with the
Agreement objective of 5.0 ug/L. The mean zinc concentration was 10.9 ug/L,
however, violations were recorded for 6 of 122 samples (4.9%). All but one
violation occurred at the mouth.
Sampling for mercury was conducted only once
during water year 1981. All 20 stations exceeded the 0.2 ug/L mercury
objective. The mean mercury concentration was 0.5 ug/L.
The Ecorse River, a tributary to the Detroit River, in the past
contributed to fecal coliform and phenol
roblems in the Detroit River, due
largely to combined sewer overflows. In 980, 15 of 18 samples exceeded the
Agreement objective for fecal coliform bacteria, with a maximum of 2.6 million
colonies/100 mL. Phenol concentrations reached 19 ug/L; the mean of 12
samples was 6 ug/L. One 1980 sample showed a total iron concentration of 620
pg/L, compared to 630 ug/L in one sample in 1979. Total dissolved solids
concentrations averaged 382 mg/L in 1980, with a maximum of 754 mg/L.
However, the communities of Lincoln Park, Taylor, and Dearborn Heights on the
Ecorse River now have separate sewer systems, and Allen Park is under federal
court order to construct a separate system.
The River Rouge is also a significant source of pollutants to the Detroit
River.
This river is considered below, as a separate area of concern.
Total phosphorus loadings from the Detroit River into the western basin of
Lake Erie have declined significantly over a 12—year period.
This improvement
is reflected by a decrease in phosphorus levels in the western basin of Lake
Erie and a decline in algal densities at a municipal intake in the basin.
The 1981 Ontario data for bacterial levels along the Ontario shoreline
from Windsor to Amherstburg confirmed the restriction on use of water for
recreational swimming, bathing, and other activities along the shoreline.





contamination in the Detroit













8.2 CAUSES, REMEDIAL MEASURES, AND JURISDICTIONAL ASSESSMENT
MICHIGAN
Michigan industrial and municipal dischargers to the Detroit River are in
substantial compliance with their discharge permits.
Pursuant to an amended Federal District court consent judgement, the
Detroit Wastewater Treatment Plant will install level control weirs on the
secondary aeration tanks, to replace existing control gates. The new level
control weirs will minimize flow surges to the final clarifiers, which will
reduce solids loading to the river, provide better biological treatment, more
settling, greater reliability, and require less maintenance. Long—term
effects will be beneficial, and short—term effects are expected to be minimal.
As a result of construction hazards, two aeration tanks must be removed
from service at one time. The first shutdown was scheduled for October 11,
1983. Secondary capacity is to be reduced to 450 MGD under average
conditions. The plant will attempt to handle more flow, if possible. The
remaining effluent (approximately 238 MGD) will receive primary treatment.
The effluent is expected to meet consent judgement effluent limits.
The tanks will be brought into service within 120 days. After a one month
period for stabilization, the other two tanks will be taken out of service
until July 31, 1984. Plant capacity while the second set of tanks is under
construction will be 600 MGD, with only 88 MGD receiving just primary
treatment.
.








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Monsanto Company in 1981 discharged 117 pounds per day of phosphate
phosphorus, an annual average concentration of 0.92 mg/L, which represents



















The high contaminant levels in sediment are primarily a result of past
discharges from industries along the U.S. shore of the river. Michigan's
emphasis on correcting contamination sites will ensure that any other existing
sources are discovered and remedial action taken. Current toxics controls
will ensure that no further significant deposition of toxics will occur.
Natural physical and biochemical processes are expected to reduce the
contaminant levels and lead to re~establishment of a healthy benthic fauna.
ONTARIO
Abatement programs in Ontario are being implemented to achieve improvement ’
in local water quality conditions as well as reduction in overall waste
loadings to the St. Clair River.
Chrysler Canada Ltd. will eliminate the major sources of phosphorus
loadings (1982 load 29 kg/day; requirement 10 kg/day) following the
installation of zinc phosphate filtering equipment in 1983.
Ford Motor Company has achieved significant reductions in phenol and
suspended solids loadings due to improved operation of the waste treatment
system and the elimination of a major phenol~bearing waste stream. A number
of abatement alternatives, including conversion to dry systems. ozonation, or
-55..
discharge of selected streams to sanitary sewers, are bein investigated to
further reduce loadings of the above two parameters (pheno load 15.3 kg/day,
requirement 1.74 kg/day; suspended solids load 2,875 kg/day, requirement 1,310
kg/day).
Completion of the proposed expansion to the Amherstburg municipal plant is
expected to improve BOD and suspended solids discharges to the river.
Sandwich West Township is constructing a sewage collection system
including pumping stations and forcemains to transfer wastes to the West
Windsor pollution control plant. Completion of this project is scheduled for
late 1984. Shoreline bacterial contamination attributed to malfunctioning
septic tanks will be eliminated when this project is completed.
In addition to the above Canadian point sources, recent developments
concerning the possible future use of Fighting Island, located in the Detroit
River, were also noted.
The island is in Canada and is owned by BASF
Nyandotte of Michigan. It has been used for waste disposal since the 19205.
The U.S. EPA, Environment Canada, Ontario Ministry of the Environment, and
Michigan DNR are concerned about the possible discharge of toxic substances in
the event that Fighting Island is used as a treatment/containment facility for
sewage sludge from the City of Detroit.
Detroit proposed a pilot project for
sewage sludge disposal on the island; this proposal has received provisional
approval frmn Ontario Ministry of the Environment and is now underway.
The
process basically consists of mixing sewage sludge with the settled materials
from the abandoned treatment beds with the object of determining the
feasibility of employing waste material to support vegetation to rehabilitate
the island.















































































































































































 Improvements in the distribution and numbers of the pollution~sensitive
mayfly have occurred along both sides of the Detroit River since 1968.
However,
the benthic population along the U.S.
shoreline,
in the vicinity of
and downstream of the Rouge River mouth, remains highly disrupted, and
contains high densities of sludgeworms.
Mercury levels in fish have decreased considerably as a result of control
measures applied
to upstream point
source dischargers and because of natural
purging of the river system.
However, both mercury and PCB levels are still
elevated, and the fish consumption advisories issued by Michigan and Ontario
remain in effect.
Bacterial
levels are elevated on the U.S.






























































































































The Board concluded that remedial measures which are completed on the
Ontario side of the Detroit River are adequate and should correct the
bacterial contamination problems.































































































































































































 improvements would be masked by direct surface runoff from































expected to reduce the contaminant levels and lead to re-establ ishment of a
healthy benthic fauna comunity (Evaluation = 2C).







may be obtained from the following reports:
1.
Ontario
Mnistry of the Environment,
Southwestern Region and Water
Resources Branch, 1981.









of the Environment, Toronto. 24 pp.
2.
Ontario
Mnis’ow of the Environment,
Southwestern Region, London, and
Water Resources Branch, Toronto.








3. Letter communication from w.E. htCracken, Michigan Department of
Natural
Resources, to G. D.
Haffner,
International Joint Comission,
Windsor, June 8, 1981.
4.
"1981— Highlights of Water Quality and Pollution Control.in .
Michigan“, Michigan Department of Natural Resources, Publication
Nunber 4833- 9804, Lansing.
5.
"Great Lakes Environmental Contaminants Survey, Sumnary Report,
1972-1983", Lansing, Michigan.
Information nay also be obtained from:
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
Southwestern Region Office
London, Ontario
Ontario Mnistry of the Environment
Water Resources Branch
135 St. Clair Avenue Nest
Toronto, Ontario M4V 1P5
Michigan Department of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 30028
Lansing, M chigan 48%9
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evidence of improved water conditions that two steelhead were caught in the
Rouge River in ihe spring of 1982.
9.2
CAUSES, REEDIAL


















Conbined sewer overflows are the major problem.
Twenty—five
percent of the total
Rouge basin
is drained by conbined sewer
networks.
The
outfalls from these conbined sewers are located in the lower portions of the
branches of the Rouge which
are subject to low stream velocities.
Nhny
pollutants from the conbined sewers settle out on the bottom and perpetuate
polluted conditions for days and weeks after
the conbined sewers overﬂow.
Conbined sewer overflow studies for communities in the Rouge River Basin,
upstream from Detroit, have been completed.
These studies have indicated
certain improvements which should be made.
Beneficial impacts are not
expected to be detected in the Detroit River as a result of these improvements.
9.3 SUNNARY
The Rouge River, a tributary to the Detroit River, drains a heavily
developed industrial area.





























concentrations in water exceed the Agreement objectives.
9.4 HATER QJALITY BOARD EVALUATION










































































































































































































































































































































































































and screen out potential candidates.




















































pollutants, and developing methodologies for assessing alternative remedial
measures.
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 11.0 MAUMEE RIVER, OHIO
11.1 ENVIRONMENTAL DATA
Sediment
Surveys conducted in 1973, 1975 and 1981 reveal that the sediments in the
lower Maumee River and Toledo Harbor are heavily polluted with volatile
solids, chemical oxygen demand, and metals. Sediments lakeward of the Toledo
Harbor light are somewhat less polluted than those in the Maumee River and Bay.
Sediment bioassessment conducted on the outer harbor in 1981 indicated no
high mortality. However, problems with the sampling methods may have
, influenced results. Further bioassessment studies, as well as bulk sediment
analysis were scheduled for September, 1983, but have been delayed.
.Fish
Fish collected in 1976, 1977, 1978, and 1979 in the Maumee River contained
total PCB concentrations of 5.4, 0.9, 4.8, and 2.7 mg/kg respectively. The
U.S. FDA action level is 5.0 mg/kg. Also detected were DDT, DDE, dieldrin,
lindane, chlordane, oxychlordane, nonachlor, hexachlorobenzene, heptachlor,
and heptachlor epoxide. All samples were analyzed by the USEPA laboratory in
Duluth on whole body composites, with the exce tion of fish collected in 1977,
which were analyzed by t e Ohio Deparhnent of griculture on fillet composites.
Water
 
Water collected at the mouth of the Maumee River in 1974 contained
cadmium, iron, manganese, nickel, zinc, copper, and chromium in excess of the





















Water collected at Naterville in 1979 violated Agreement objectives for
ammonia, cadmium, copper, dissolved solids, total iron, lead, mercury and
zinc. Ohio EPA standards were violated for cadmium, iron, lead and mercury.
In 1982 IJC objectives for cadmium, copper, dissolved solids and total
iron were exceeded, while one mercury sample exceeded Agreement objectives and
Ohio EPA standards.
11.2, CAUSES AND REMEDIAL MEASURES
The Maumee River is the largest contributing tributary of sediment and
non—point phosphorus loadings to Lake Erie. In recognition of this, a
consortium of state, local, and federal agencies has agreed to foster no—till
and associated soil conservation practices in the Maumee River Basin.
 The U.S. EPA — Great Lakes National Program Office (GLNPO) has funded
several large agricultural land management demonstration projects in the
Maumee River basin, including the Black Creek watershed of northeastern
Indiana, Allen and Defiance counties of Ohio, and the Accelerated Conservation
Tillage (ACT) project. ACT, implemented through Ohio Department of Natural
Resources and Soil and Water Conservation Districts in Ohio, Michigan, and
Indiana, has been expanded in 1982 from 9 counties to 22 counties in northern
Ohio. The Ohio counties, together with five counties in Indiana and three in
Michigan, bring the total to 31 counties covering the entire Maumee River
basin and virtually the entire U.S. western Lake Erie watershed. Funding for
the program is scheduled through 1985, however, programs are expected to
continue voluntarily after funding ends. Although results are not yet
evaluated, it is estimated that a 30—90% reduction in soil loss with
attendant phosphorus loss reductions can be expected, depending on specific
soils and tillage practices used.
The Cooperative Extension Service of the Ohio State University and the
Department of Natural Resources are also promoting lower rates of application
of phosphate fertilizer in northwest Ohio to more closely match crop
utilization rates.
In addition, the Ohio Department of Agriculture is
implementing several pesticide control programs.
The Water Quality Board established a Nonpoint Source Task Force in 1982
to evaluate and report on the management of non—point pollution sources.
In 1982, the Perrysburg STP and the City of Oregon
reported non~compliance




though the compliance schedule for phosphorus construction has been
completed.
Toledo's grant has been segmented with phosphorus controls





nts are scheduled for















































































































































































































 Other industrial dischargers in the estuary are in compliance with the
NPDES permit requiranents which were designed to meet the 1977 requirements
for the conventional parameters and also to meet the water quality standards
for toxicants (heavy metals, cyanides and phenols).
A program to control





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The area fishery is impaired. PCB levels in fish exceed the U.S. FDA
action level. Several industrial chemicals and pesticides are also present in
fish tissue.
The Agreement objectives for dissolved oxygen, conductivity, fecal
coliforms, and several heavy metals are also exceeded for water samples from
the mouth of the Maumee River.
11.5 WATER QUALITY BOARD EVALUATION
The Water Quality Board concluded that the remedial measures currently in
operation to control municipal sources of pollution are adequate
(Evaluation = 1).
Programs to control nonpoint sources of pollution within the Basin, which
are more significant than point sources, are not adequate. While there are
major and intensive nonpoint source control demonstration projects on going,
the Board noted that these efforts rely on voluntary participation, and the
long term acceptance of these programs is unknown (Evaluation = 28).
Problems related to combined sewer overflows are under study and
evaluation. No date is projected for combined sewer overflow controls due to
insufficient data on programs and lack of funding (Evaluation = 20).
Progran requiranents to control toxic contaminants from industrial sources
are being developed. Expected implementation is 1985/86 (Evaluation = 20).
With the implementation of remedial programs to decrease pollutant loads
from both point and nonpoint sources, the natural processes of attrition




















water in the drainage basin and because of existing land use patterns, the
water quality in the estuary may never meet all Agreement objectives.
I 11.6 INFORMATION SOURCE
Additional information about environmental conditions and the status of
remedial measures may be obtained from:

































Further sediment sampies were coiiected in 1982 but
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dennis and Gerald Fisher, Eds. p. 93—102.
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131.0 CUYAHOGA RIVER, OHIO
13.1 ENVIRONMENTAL DATA
S edimen t





























































































































anaTysis in the Cuyahoga River in 1980. PCB Teveis in these fish ranged from


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The fishery in the lower Cuyahoga River and in Cleveland Harbor is
impaired due to depressed dissolved oxygen levels, elevated levels of
dissolved solids, metals, and ammonia, and polluted bottom sediments.
Industries in the area have reported water intakes clogged with rough fish
such as gizzard shad and carp in 1982.
Sediments are heavily contaminated with such conventional pollutants as
volatile solids, chemical oxygen demand, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, oil and
grease, heavy metals and PCB. Although sediment quality has improved with
time, dredged materials must be disposed of in confined areas.
Water samples exceeded Agreement objectives and/or Ohio standards for
dissolved oxygen, ammonia, conductivity, phenol, fecal coliform, and several
heavy metals.
13.5 HATER QUALITY BOARD EVALUATION
The Water Quality Board concluded that current remedial measures are not
adequate. However, major programs to control municipal and industrial
discharges, combined sewer overflows, and urban land runoff are underway and
should all be in place by 1990. These measures will significantly improve
ecosystem quality in the area. They include major construction at municipal
treatment plants in Akron and Cleveland. Two large interceptor programs are
under construction or planned. Wastewater treatment systems have been
installed at major industries in the area, for the control of conventional and
toxic pollutants; the facilities are being reviewed to identify whether
additional controls are required for toxic substances. Several hazardous
waste disposal sites have been identified, closed, and/or cleaned up.
However, there is inadequate information available to determine what
water quality the current remedial programs will permit. In light of the I
natural chemistry of the drainage basin, the current intensive land use, and o
the greatly modified geometry of the navigation section of the river, it is :w
unlikely that the water quality in the river will ever meet the Agreement
objectives (Evaluation = 2C).
13.6 INFORMATION SOURCE
Additional information about environmental conditions and the status of
remedial measures may be obtained from: .





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Water samples collected at the mouth of the harbor in 1978 exceeded
Agreement objectives for conductivity, mercury, cadmium, copper, iron, and
fecal coliforms.
14.2 CAUSES AND REMEDIAL MEASURES




















lack of a chlorine contact tank. The city met phosphorus compliance
limitations in 1982. Completion of construction of plant improvements is
scheduled for 1984.




















Western Natural Resources Division, SCM Corporation, Detrex Chemical




















conditions (the intake water is from Lake Erie). All of the companies have
installed treatment facilities to meet the 1977 requirehents for the
conventional and toxic pollutants. The industries are being evaluated to see
if additional controls are needed, especially to see if toxic pollutants are
bein discharged. The treated wastewater could not achieve the water guality
stan ards for total dissolved solids. Ohio EPA consequently increase the
standard for total dissolved solids from 1,500 to 3,500 mg/L for the brook
below the industries.
Acute, static bioassays were conducted for 48 hours on each industrial
effluent and three river samples in Field's Brook in 1981, using daphnia as
the test organism. The results showed mortalities ranging from 0% to
100%. However, this species is sensitive to total dissolved solids and it
is suspected that the high salt content of the effluents caused most of the
mortality.
Olin Corporation has closed production and cleanup of wastewater
treatment facilities have been completed. The area has been permanently shut
down and dismantled. NPDES permit was revoked October, 1982.
V Detrex Chemical Industries, Inc. continues to operate its plant for
limited production of hydrochloric acid and N—methyl pyrrole. The company has
an old dump site on their property. Evidence shows that chlorinated organics
are leaching into the groundwater and into Fields Brook. This site has been
included in the Fields Brook Hazardous Waste site and will be studied through
Superfund.
The contaminated sediment in Fields Brook is under study to determine if



















































































Field's Brook is a priority site on the Superfund list.
The contaminated sediment in the navigation channel of the Ashtabula
River will be dredged by the Corps of Engineers, with the contaminated
material being deposited at a secure disposal site. Site selection is well
under way and dredging efforts to increase navigation are contracted to
commence by October 1, 1985.
Hazardous waste sites were identified in the Ashtabula River drainage
basin:
1. Raser Tannery: The company went into receivership in 1980. The site
has been cleaned up with $33,000 of Superfund money.
2. Poplar Oil/Laskins Waste Oil: Superfund monies were used to renove
some of the waste oils on an emergency basis. A contractor was
selected and was awarded a contract of $1.65 million in the fall of
1982 to clean up a portion of the site. Several sludge ponds have
been closed and capped and some liquids have been removed.
Big D Campground (AKA Dreslinski Landfill) and the New Lyme Township
Sanitary Landfill are included in the Superfund priority listing. Remedial
action master plans are being prepared for both projects.
14.3 JURISDICTIONAL ASSESSMENT
Water
With respect to traditional pollutants and toxicants, the improvement of
the municipal sewage treatment plant and control facilities built by the
industrial dischargers should result in improvements to the water quality.
The currently ongoing studies for other toxics must be completed and decisions
made as to other controls required for industrial dischargers before any
assessment can be made as to overall improved water quality. Dredging of
Fields Brook and Ashtabula River should help alleviate water quality problems.
Sediment
Until the study of the currently contaminated sediments is completed, it
is not possible to make any assessment of the effectiveness of any remedial
program to correct sediment pollution. With renoval of sediments frun Fields
Brook and Ashtabula River, sediment quality should improve provided industrial
discharges are controlled and surrounding sites are cleaned up.
Fish
If the water quality continues to improve and if the contaminated
sediment is removed, the fish population in the area should become healthier
and less contaminated.
_ 81 _



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































15.0 BUFFALO RIVER, NEW YORK
15.1 ENVIRONMENTAL DATA
Sediment
Numerous surveys of Buffalo Harbor, the Buffalo River, and the Black Rock
Canal conducted between 1967 and 1975 reported sediments heavily polluted with
nutrients, volatile solids, oil and grease, and iron. Mercury is also
present. A 1980 survey found concentrations of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons.
A comprehensive survey conducted by U.S. EPA in the Buffalo area in 1981
found that almost all sediments from the Buffalo River and the Buffalo
waterfront are heavily contaminated with conventional pollutants and heavy
metals. Many sediments also contained high concentrations of organic
substances. Nine potential or positive carcinogens and eight organic
substances having a potential for chronic aquatic toxicity were identified.
Each was present at at least one sampling location and at a concentration of
at least 5 mg/kg; the concentrations of some substances exceeded 50 mg/kg.
The carcinogenic toxicants found were: anthracene, benzo(a)anthracene,
benzo(a)pyrene, chlorotoluene, fluoranthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, pyrene,
and tetrachlorobenzene. The aquatic toxicants found were: acenaphthene,






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the BSA‘s industrial pretreatment program was reviewed by U.S. EPA and
approved on March 1, 1983.











































1982 with SPDES permit limits including phosphorus.
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EPA to promulgate final best available technology economically achievable/best
conventional pollutant control technology (BAT/BCT) effluent guidelines.
BAT/BCT treatment levels must be achieved by July 1, 1984 pursuant to Section
301 of the Federal Clean Water Act.
In those cases where BAT/BCT guidelines have not been promulgated in a
timely manner, draft discharge permits have been or are being developed
incorporating effluent limitations based on "Best Engineering Judgement". The
processing of the long-term permits incorporating limits based on BAT/BCT
guidelines or "Best Engineering Judgement" is to allow for approximately two
years to achieve BAT/BCT treatment levels. Additionally, six industrial
pretreatment programs will be approved and implemented in 1983.
15.3 SUMMARY
The lower Buffalo River, which drains a heavily populated and highly
industrialized basin, and the Buffalo waterfront are very severely polluted.
Almost all sediments are heavily contaminated with conventional pollutants
(including nutrients, volatile solids, and oil and grease) and with heavy
metals. Many sediments are also contaminated with high concentrations of
organic substances primarily of industrial origin. Nine potential or positive
carcinogens and eight organic substances having a potential for chronic
aquatic toxicity were identified. Each was present at at least one sampling
location and at a concentration of at least 5 mg/kg; the concentrations of
some substances exceeded 50 mg/kg. PCB and pesticides are also present.
Because of the multiplicity and the concentrations of carcinogens, toxins,
heav metals, and conventional pollutants present, the macroinvertebrate


















oxygen, conductivity, fecal coliform, and several heavy metals.
















































































be operational by 1985. Significant improvement in ecosystem quality in the
area is expected by 1990 (Evaluation = 28).













































16.0 NIAGARA RIVER, NEW YORK AND ONTARIO
16.1 ENVIRONMENTAL DATA
Sediment
Concentrations in excess of the Ontario guidelines for open-water disposal
of dredged materials for PCB (50 ug/kg), arsenic (8 mg/kg), chromium (25
mg/kg), copper (25 mg/kg), lead (50 mg/kg), mercury (0.3 mg/kg), and zinc (100
mg/kg) were detected in some of the sediment samples taken in the Tonawanda
Channel, at the mouth of the Buffalo River, and in the lower Niagara River in
1979 by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE). Levels of these
contaminants were below the guidelines in samples obtained from the Chippewa
Channel and at the mouth of the Niagara River at Fort Erie. In the Tonawanda
Channel and at the mouth of the Buffalo River, the following ranges of
concentrations were determined: PCB, 36 to 960 ug/kg; arsenic, 1.9 to 14
mg/kg; chromium, 5.8 to 79 mg/kg; copper, 7.8 to 110 mg/kg; lead, 5 to 200
mg/kg; mercury, 0.01 to 0.67 mg/kg; zinc, 42 to 460 mg/kg. Levels in lower
Niagara River sediments ranged as follows: PCB, 66 to 2700 ug/kg; arsenic,
1.5 to 8.2 mg/kg; chromium, 9.5 to 170 mg/kg; copper, 7.5 to 32 mg/kg; lead, 6
to 60 mg/kg; mercury, 0.19 to 3.2 mg/kg; zinc, 55 to 170 mg/kg. With the
exception of a lower level of PCB (not detected to 251 ug/kg) and some samples
containing iron (range: 7,500 to 28,000 mg/kg) in excess of the dredging
guideline of 10,000 mg/kg, similar ranges of concentrations were found in
sediments of the lower Niagara River sampled by Ontario MOE in 1981.
Working under a U.S. EPA grant, the University of Indiana in 1979
identified a number of organic compounds in the water and sediments near
industrial landfills. Compounds identified included chlorinated benzenes and
toluenes, benzenehexachloride, dichlorophenol, trichlorophenol,
chloronaphthalene, dodecanol, mirex, chloroanthracenes, cyclohexane and
derivatives, PCB, and phenothiazene.
A comprehensive survey conducted by U.S. EPA in the Buffalo area in 1981
found that almost all sediments from the head of the Niagara River and in the
Tonawanda Channel are heavily contaminated with conventional pollutants and
heavy metals. Many sediments also contained high concentrations of organic
substances. Nine potential or positive carcinogens and eight organic
substances having a potential for chronic aquatic toxicity were identified.
Each was present at at least one sampling location and at a concentration of
at least 5 mg/kg; the concentrations of some substances exceeded 50 mg/kg.
The carcinogenic toxicants found were: anthracene, benzo(a)anthracene,
benzo(a)pyrene, chlorotoluene, fluoranthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, pyrene,
and tetrachlorohinzene. The aquatic toxicants found were: acenaphthene,
p—tert-butyl phenol, chlorobenzene, chloronaphthalene, di-n-butyl phthalate,
dichlorobenzene, pentachlorobenzene, and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene.
 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fish from the Cayuga Creek area. Sport fish collected by Ontario in 1982 in
the lower Niagara River have not been analyzed.
Water
 
Municipal and industrial discharges and leachate from several disposal
sites in the watershed contribute to a number of objective violations in the
Niagara River; however, the extent of the contribution from disposal sites has
not yet been determined.
Four surveys conducted in 1980 by Ontario MOE showed that in the upper
Niagara River: 10% or less of the samples exceeded objectives for cadmium
(0.2 ug/L), chromium (50 ug/L), copper (5 ug/L), zinc (3O ug/L), PCB (0.001
ug/L), aldrin/dieldrin (0.001 pg/L), total DDT plus metabolites (0.003 pg/L),
and endrin (0.002 ug/L); the phenolics objective (1 ug/L) was exceeded in less
than 10% of the samples (maximum concentration: 2 ug/L). With the exception
of heptachlor/heptachlor epoxide, mean concentrations and the percentage of
samples exceeding the objectives were higher on the U.S. side of the upper
Niagara River (Tonawanda Channel) than on the Canadian side (Chippewa Channel).
In the lower Niagara River: up to 10% of surface water samples exceeded
the Agreement and/or provincial objectives for the protection of aquatic life

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Regular monitoring by Ontario MOE of water supplies serving the Ontario
municipalities of Fort Erie, Niagara Falls, and Niagara—on-the-Lake showed
compliance with all existing (Canadian federal) and proposed drinking water
guidelines and objectives during 1980.
16.2 CAUSES AND REMEDIAL MEASURES
ONTARIO
Abatement programs in Ontario are being implemented to achieve improvement
in local water quality conditions as well as reduction in waste loadings from
Canadian sources. The latter are considered to represent less than 5% of
the total load discharged to the river.
The Welland, Fort Erie, and Niagara Falls sewage treatment plant
effluents, which discharge to the Welland River, Niagara River, and the
Chippawa Power Canal, respectively, meet provincial requirements for
phosphorus, suspended solids, and BOD.
Cyanamid of Canada Limited (Welland Plant) is not in compliance with the
provincial water quality and loading requirements for phosphorus (1982 load 77
kg/day; requirement 17 kg/day), nitrogen (ammonia and urea: 1982 load 6750
kg/d, requirement 172 kg/d; nitrate: 1982 load 8750 kg/d, requirenent 860
kg/d); and suspended solids: (load 777 kg/day, requirement 258 kg/day). A
Control Order issued in February 1978 requires compliance of both air and
water emissions by September 30, 1984. Containment and product storage ponds
are being installed and are expected to be in operation by the compliance
order date. All other interim compliance dates detailed in the company's
Control Order to meet Ontario's effluent guidelines have been achieved on
schedule.
Installation of the solidification plant at Atlas Steel Co. was completed
in June 1983 and put in operation in September 1983 to meet the final Control
Order compliance date. It was designed to treat the waste acid and alkaline
rinse solutions previously disposed of at the company's licensed landfill
site. Atlas Steel has also completed sewer separation, such that indirect
cooling water is discharged to the Welland River and process water is treated
and mostly recirculated.
Reductions in suspended solids loadings are expected at Norton Company
when improved pH control systems are installed in 1983.
The Niagara River Improvement Team continues its work to increase
knowledge of the river problems and to review draft SPDES permits issued by
New York State in relation to transboundary pollution impacts affecting the
Province of Ontario.
NEW YORK
The Niagara River Agenda is the backbone of the United States' and New
York's remedial program for the Niagara Frontier. It addresses known major
industrial and municipal wastewater dischargesas well as abandoned and active
_ 92 _
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hazardous waste disposal sites. The following highlights a few of the
sources/activites.
Nia ara Falls NY NNTP - The Niagara Falls NY STP discharge permit has been
in effect since November 1, 1982. Action, however, has been taken to vacate
the permit and either re-open the public comment period or set a date for a
public hearing in October, 1983.
The permit specifically addresses the repair and rehabilitation of the
granulated activated carbon filter beds and modification of the carbon
regeneration system, improvement in plant operation efficiency by reducing
excessive infiltration and inflow, and the development and implementation of
an approved industrial pretreatment program.
Construction is underway for rehabilitating the activated carbon filter
system with an anticipated completion date of March I, 1985. A proposed
pretreatment program was approved by N.Y. DEC and U.S. EPA in July 1983.
The City of Nigara Falls has obtained a Step I construction grant for
their pretreatment program. The flow reduction is expected to be accomplished
through construction of the Falls Street Tunnel Diversion project. Upon
completion of the Diversion Project the permittee is to evaluate its
environmental effectiveness and complete any additional flow reduction
measures necessary to reduce influent flows to the sewage treatment plant
(design flow of 48 U.S. MGD) as well as maximize industrial waste capture
during overflow events. This project is expected to be completed by January
1985.
SCA Chemical Services, Inc. - SCA is an industrial waste treatment
fac1lity in Model City. An SPDES permit to discharge was issued with an
effective date of May 1, 1981. In June 1981, SCA was allowed to discharge 6
million U.S. gallons of treated effluent. SCA still had stored on its site
110 to 120 million U.S. gallons of treated effluent which had to be discharged
to the river in an environmentally safe manner. SCA was unable to discharge
the treated effluent because certain chemical parameters exceeded the SPDES
permit effluent limitations.
 
The SPDES permit was modified on May 24, 1982. The modification is based
on a stipulation and agreement made on March 31, 1982 by and between SCA
Chemical Services, Inc., New York DEC, Towns of Lewiston and Porter, Operation
Clean, Operation Clean—Niagara, and Pollution Probe. The modification
contains many safeguards in order to prevent adverse environmental impacts
resulting from SCA discharges and/or other activities at the Model City site.
In order to discharge the accumulated treated effluent, certain effluent
limitations were modified. A discharge of treated wastewater effluent in
accordance with the agreed modifications to the SPDES permit, when diluted in
the receiving stream to 500:1, will not result in violation of New York water
quality standards. Under the terms of the modified permit, SCA discharged two
‘of its lagoons, containing 60 million U.S. gallons of the remaining treated
effluent, in the late summer and fall of 1982. Conductivity testing by MOE in
the river at the time of discharge indicated that the required dilution of




Hazardous Waste Sites - The detection, location, and remediation of both
active and abandoned hazardous waste sites along the upper Niagara River is a
major objective of the Niagara River investigatory program.
It is hoped that
a combination of river sampling of toxic effects on biological substrates,
near-shore sediment analysis, and geohydrological assessment of adjacent land
within three miles of the river will provide the basis for locating
significant toxics loading points. Followup investigations will be utilized
to pinpoint locations of active recharge of toxics to the Niagara River.
Remediation would follow one of two courses, depending upon acceptance of
responsibility by the identified owner.
If singular ownership is determined,
the case would be referred to the department's Division of Hazardous Waste
Enforcement for negotiations or litigation leading to remediation.
If the
site is abandoned and ownership cannot be determined, then the New York DEC
regional office would initiate procedures to remediate through Superfund
provisions. The timetable for remediating abandoned or active hazardous waste
disposal sites is expected to require from 5 to 10 years to complete.
The U.S. Geological Survey is surveying the sites identified by NY DEC,
and reviewing available information on 83 additional sites for the purpose of
describing the hydrogeology of the following sub-areas of the Niagara Frontier
- Lackawana to Buffalo, Tonawanda-North Tonawanda,
and North
Tonawanda—Lewiston. Soil samples have been collected, chemical analyses
carried out by U.S. EPA contractors, and a preliminary report completed.
Controls on the discharge of toxic pollutants to surface waters from
industrial wastewaters are being implemented through the SPDES permit program.
Delays in the development of long-term SPDES discharge permits for
industrial discharges have been caused primarily by the failure of U.S. EPA to
promulgate final best available technology economically achievable/best
conventional pollutant control technology (BAT/BCT) effluent guidelines.
Final permits have been issued for 11 facilities, two draft permits are
undergoing public review and two preliminary draft permits are undergoing
internal review. These permits, besides specifying technology based effluent
limitations, also require more stringent limitations necessary to meet water
quality objectives. Best management practices also provide for measures that
minimize the improper handling, spills and leaks of toxic or hazardous
substances into surface and groundwaters. BAT/BCT treatment levels must be
achieved by July 1, 1984 pursuant to Section 301 of the U.S. Clean Water Act.
In those cases where BAT/BCT guidelines have not been promulgated in a
timely manner, draft discharge permits have been or are being developed
incorporating effluent limitations based on “Best Engineering Judgment".
16.3 JURISDICTIONAL ASSESSMENT
NEW YORK
In the absence of federally established categorical industrial discharge
limitations, New York is committed to determination of appropriate industrial

























 This process is expected to yield sufficiently protective limits on sources of
contamination. To date 27 S DES permits have been drafted for all the
municipal and industrial sources of toxic pollutants. Of these, 16 permits
have been issued, 7 are undergoing public notice, and 4 are being reassessed.
Several of the prime sources of toxic substances in the Niagara River are
the subject of state and/or federal remediation. The City of Niagara Falls,
Hooker Chemical Company (Occidental Petroleum), and Olin Chemical Corporation
are examples of entities subjected to litigation. The federal action against
the Hooker Chemical Company, which is joined by the State of New York,
includes various of the company's hazardouswaste disposal sites such as the
S—Area and Hyde Park. Actions and schedules derived from the litigation will
update the compliance schedules described herein. Overall, it is expected
that the 1980's will see a substantial further improvement in the waters and
environmental resources of the Niagara River.
The success of remedial programs on the Niagara River are predicated on
I sustained state and federal funding in order to achieve success in reducing
' inputs and impacts of sources to the Niagara River and Lake Ontario. As
designed, the Niagara River Investigatory Program will seek unknown toxic
sources, establish toxic limits and discharge permits, and
investigate/remediate hazardous waste disposal sites.
The long~term toxics monitoring program is scheduled to be completed in




Abatement programs in Ontario are being implemented to achieve improvement
in local water quality conditions as well as reduction in waste loadings from
Canadian sources.
The latter are considered to represent less than 5% of
the total load discharged to the river.
.
The Welland and Niagara Falls sewage treatment plant effluents,
which
discharge to the Welland River and the Chippewa Power Canal, respectively,
meet prov1nc1al requirements for phosphorus, suspended solids and BOD.
Cyanamid of Canada Limited (Welland plant) is not in compliance with the




Order issued in February
1978 requires compliance
of both air and water emissions by September 30,
1984, measures which are
directed towards achievement of the Objectives of the Agreement.
Installation












dates detailed in the company's Control Order to meet Ontario's effluent
























































































separation, such that cooling water is discharged to the Welland River and
process water is treated and recirculated.
' Reductions in suspended solids loadings are expected at Norton Company
when improved pH control systems are installed in 1983.
The Niagara Improvement Team continues its work to increase knowledge of
the river problems and to review draft SPDES permits issued by New York State
to curtail pollution discharges to the river.
16 . 4 SUMARY
Hater, sediment, and fish fran the Tonawanda Channel of the Upper Niagara
River are severely contaminated. The lower Niagara River also exhibits
extensive contamination.
Almost all sediments fran the Tonawanda Channel are heavily contaminated
with conventional pollutants, heavy metals, and PCB in excess of acceptable
concentrations for open—water disposal of dredged materials. Many sediments
are also contaminated with high concentrations of other organic substances
primarily from industrial sources. Nine potential or positive carcinogens and
eight organic substances having a potential for chronic aquatic toxicity were
identified. Each was present at at least one sampling location and at a
concentration of at least 5 mg/kg; the concentrations of some substances
exceeded 50 mg/kg.
Sediments fran the lower Niagara River generally exceeded acceptable
levels for heavy metals.
A number of organic compounds have also been identified in sediment and
water samples taken from the river near industrial landfills.









































unrestricted consumption. Advisories are in place for larger specimens of
American eel and coho salmon, because of elevated levels of PCB and mirex;
although found in the lower Niagara River, these species are generally
resident in Lake Ontario.
Agreement or Ontario objectives were exceeded in some water samples for
PCB, aldrin/dieldrin, DDT, endrin, phenolics, heptachlor/heptachlor epoxide,
endosulfan, fecal and total coliform, and several heavy metals. Most of the
gbserved exceedences were in the Tonawanda Channel and in the lower Niagara
1ver.
The benthic fauna is disrupted in the Tonawanda Channel and in the lower
Niagara River. Toxicity was a limiting factor along the shoreline of the





















16.5 HATER QUALITY BOARD EVALUATION
The Water Quality Board concluded that the remedial programs currently in
operation for the U.S. side of the Niagara River are not adequate to resolve
environmental problems identified in the river. The Board noted, however,
that remedial actions taken primarily by the U.S. EPA and the New York
Departnent of Environmental Conservation have increased over the past few
years. Specifically the Board recognized the U.S. Niagara River Agenda
(clean—up plan) and the binational Canada-U.S. Niagara River Toxics Committee
work, which is currently taking place. Specific efforts of the Canadian
agencies in monitoring the ambient environmental conditions of the river are
also noted. While the Board is of the opinion that jurisdictions responsible
have placed high priority in cleaning up the environmental degradation of the
Niagara River, it recognizes that recovery of the Niagara River ecosystem will
take a sustained effort. The Board will continue to track the progress of the
responsible jurisdictions in implementing the required remedial measures to
alleviate these problems (Evaluation = 28).
The Board concluded that remedial measures currently in operation on the
Canadian side of the Niagara River are adequate (Evaluation = 1).
16.6 INFORMATION SOURCES
In June 1981, the New York Department of Environmental Conservation
published, "Toxic Substances Control in the Niagara River - A Preliminary
Report". The report is a comprehensive summary of information available at
the time, including environmental data and remedial measures, for the Niagara
River and the Buffalo River. The report is available from the Department of
Environmental Conservation, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, New York 12233. In March
1982, the U.S. EPA published, "Overview of Environmental Pollution in the
Niagara Frontier, New York". The report is available from U.S. EPA,
Washington, D.C.




















the Niagara River - November 1981 Update.“ 31 pp + figures and
tables.
2. Government of Ontario, 1982. "Guide to Eating Ontario Sport Fish,
1982 — Southern Ontario and Great Lakes." Toronto. 191 pp.
3. Ontario Ministry of the Environment, Water Resources Branch,
Toronto. Unpublished 1981 data on


















bacteria levels in the Niagara River." Paper presented at XXV IAGLR
Conf., Sault Ste. Marie, 0nt., May 4-6, 1982 (to be published ingL
Great Lakes Res .)
 
 More recent information about environmental conditions and remedial
programs in the Niagara River and the Buffalo River areas can be obtained from:
New York Department of Environmental Conservation
Region 9 Headquarters
600 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14202
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 17.0 HAMILTON HARBOUR, ONTARIO
17.1 ENVIRONMENTAL DATA
Sediment
The surface sediments in parts of the harbour exceed the provincial
guidelines for open-water disposal with respect to iron, lead, arsenic, zinc,
copper, nickel, mercury, chromium, total phosphorus, total Kjeldahl nitrogen,
and ether extractables. The highest levels of contamination are found in
sediments adjacent to nunicipal and industrial discharge sites and in the
deep—water central basin. Contaminated dredged spoils are disposed of in a
confined basin constructed for that purpose in the southeast corner of the
harbour.
PCB levels in sediment exceed provincial guidelines for open—water
disposal along the south shore and in the deep water areas, with the highest
concentrations being found in the southeast portion. DDT and its metabolites
have been detected in sediments at levels close to the detection limits (1—5
ug/kg dry weight). Other organochlorine pesticides were found in fewer than
one-third of the samples analyzed. The distribution of pesticides suggests a
source in the southeastern portion of the harbour. No provincial guidelines
exist for pesticides in sediments. Polyaromatic hydrocarbons have been found
in sediments near industrial and municipal outfalls.
A recently completed Ontario Ministry of the Environment study on
Nindermere Basin (southeast portion of Hamilton Harbour) indicates that the
sediments of the basin are highly contaminated with heavy metals, nutrients
and PCBs. These contaminated sediments, however, were not shown to impact on
water quality. Consequently, removal of sediments has not been recommended.
Further studies of sediments and water quality dynamics are underway and will
be completed by the fall of 1983
Fish
 
Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE) data taken from the
young—of-the-year spottail shiner program show that PCB levels have declined
significantly (by >70%) between 1977 and 1980 in fish collected at
Burlington Beach, Lake Ontario, outside the harbour. However, 1980
concentrations in whole fish were still above the Agreement objective for the
protection of fish-eating birds and animals.
Recent testing of edible portions of sport fish caught in the harbour by
Ontario MOE indicates that rainbow smelt are now suitable for unrestricted
consmnption. As well, northern pike in the sizes taken (45 to 75 cm) were
also found suitable for unlimited consumption. These species were tested for
mercury, PCB, mirex, and a range of organochlorine pesticides.











of tumours and other malformations
in fish
in some sections of the Great
Lakes.
The studies show that 33—40% of white suckers caught in the
northwest section of Lake Ontario, have tumours and some have malformations of




The average levels of un—ionized ammonia, total dissolved solids, and zinc
nearly always exceed the Agreement objectives; iron, cyanide, and phenols also
occasionally exceed the objectives.
Fecal coliform levels have decreased and
seldom exceed the provincial objective for swimming and bathing; Harbour
Omission regulations, in any case, prohibit swimning in the harbour.
Total
phosphorus concentrations (yearly average of so ug/L) considerably exceed the
provincial guideline of 20 ug/L.
In addition, the oxygen demand from
municipal and industrial discharges, sediments, and algal decay are
responsible for extremely low dissolved oxygen levels in the hypolinnion when
the harbour is stratified.
The operation of the Hamilton Harbour sewage treatment plant is improving
with continuing declines in BOD and suspended solids loadings, which are now
in compliance with Ontario Mnistry of the Environment objectives.
Ammonia
loadings are also continuing to decline. Phosphorus loadings continue to be
marginally above the IJC objective of 1.0 mg/L.
Preliminary findings of the Ministry of the Environment's water quality
management study of Hamilton Harbour indicate that significant reductions in,
loading: of ammonia and BOD from all sources to the harbour may be required in
order
improve the depressed oxygen levels in the hypolinnion of the water
body.
The Mnistry is also currently assessing the need for remedial action for
the sediments in the Windermere Basin portion of the harbour, Where to date
only an aesthetic problem has been identified. This is a difficult situation
and the full extent of the effects on the harbour waters requires further
investigation. The Mnistry will continue investigations this year, as well
as various possibilities for mitigation.
17.2 CAUSES AND REEDIAL KASURES
At Dofasco, the Zimpro process for anmonia removal, installed in 1982,
became fully operational in July 1983. The filtration plant was expanded in
1982 and 1983. Nbdifications to the amonia stripping tower and the
biological treatment plant have improved ammonia and phenol removal. Addition
of ﬂoccul ants to improve settling in line cl arifi er have reduced the suspended
solids load.
Reduced levels of mill production in 1982 and further improvements in
wastewater treatment were reflected in the levels of pollutants discharged by
Stel co. Under current operating conditions, the company is in non-compliance
for phenol (load 115 kg/day; requirement 25 kg/day).
—100-
Stelco has completed installation of a blast furnace recirculation
system
and filtration plants.






















for the coke-oven by—products
area,































































































































































































































































































































































































   
17.3 JURISDICTIONAL ASSESSMENT
Water
While remedial measures to improve the quality of discharges have been and
are being implemented, it is not clear what program of remedial measures would
be necessary to achieve full compliance of harbour water quality with the
specific objectives of the Agreement. It is also not clear at this time
whether this is a practicable and attainable goal.
Ontario Ministry of the Environment analysis of the oxygen depletion
processes in the harbour suggests that existing abatement programs vﬁll not
improve hypolimnetic oxygen concentrations to the levels specified in the
Agreement and by provincial water quality objectives. Ontario Ministry of the
Environment is finalizing a water quality management study of the harbour
which will examine possible remedial actions covering inputs of
oxygen-demanding substances and nutrients and their expected impacts on the
improvement of harbour quality.
Sediment
The sediment contamination problem will persist over the long term.
Periodic maintenance dredging of navigational channels would remove some of
the more heavily contaminated material to contained disposal. In addition,
reductions in emissions will bring about a gradual reduction in surface
sediment contaminant levels.
17 . 4 SUMARY
Nutrients, several heavy metals, and PCB in the surface sediments from
several portions of Hamilton Harbour exceed the provincial guideline for open
water disposal of dredged materials. The greatest contamination is in the
area adjacent to municipal and industrial discharge sites and in the deep
central basin. Organochlorine pesticides have also been detected in sediments
at close to detection limits. Dredged material is disposed of in confined
areas.
Agreement or provincial water quality objectives are exceeded for average
levels of total dissolved solids, zinc, ammonia and phosphorus. Iron, cyanide
and phenol also exceed the objectives on an occasional basis. Localized
impairment from phenols and cyanide is especially apparent in the area
adjacent to the steel mills on the south shore.
Organochlorine pesticides and their metabolities at levels close to the
detection limit of 1 ng/L have been detected on occasion in the water. There
15 no apparent distribution pattern for these compounds.
“Oxygen demand from municipal and industrial discharges, urban drainage,
sediments, and algal decay depress hypolimnetic dissolved oxygen levels,
especially in the summer, thereby limiting the suitability of the deeper part























 In 1982, the Ministry investigated the effects of the exchange flow
between the harbour and ake Ontario on the water quality in the nearshore
region of the lake along Burlington Beach.
In 1983, the Ministry initiated a
program for testing of priority pollutants in effluents of Stelco, Dofasco and
the Hamilton sewage treatment plant. These two studies are to be reported in
1983.
The contribution
of stormwater runoff to the harbour, and its significance







































thereby deterring broader recreational
use of the harbour.























The Board noted that the province











































































































































Information my aiso be obtained from:
Ontario Ministry of the Environment


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































intestines), concern has been expressed that these levels could constitute a














































































hazard based on whole fish analyses.





































Analyses of organic lead will require some method development and special
sampling techniques.







































areas. Mirex was present in 1981 from both areas. Other organochlorines were
near or less than the detection limit of 0.01 ppm.
Ontario MOE data showed significant declines in PCB levels between 1979
(2,072 ug/kg) to 1981 (1,117 pg/kg) in spottail shiners collected at the mouth
of the Grasse River, downstream of Massena and the Alcoa aluminum plant.


























about five times those in Cornwall samples. Fish (Spottails) collected
downstream of the Domtar/CIL discharge at Cornwall did not change
significantly in PCB content between 1979 (243 ug/kg) and 1981 (234 ug/kg).
Spottails collected upstream of Cornwall in 1979 contained no detectable
levels of PCB.
1981 Ontario data Showing elevated mercury concentrations in the boneless,
skinless fillet of dorsal muscle flesh of larger sizes of some game fish
species caught in the Cornwall/Massena area, as well as in downstream Lake St.
Francis (i.e. northern pike and walleye >14 inches) has led to restrictions on
consumption and connercial sale. The mercury problem is mainly residual in
nature; the industrial sources uplake have been under control since
mid-1970's.
Larger sizes of a number of other species from the Cornwall/Massena area
(i.e. brown bullhead, channel catfish, white sucker, and sturgeon) contain
elevated PCB levels which have led to consumption advisories. PCB levels
appear to be partly attributable to recurring inputs in the Grasse River
~106-
 
 area. The Canadian consumption guidelines for mercury and PCB are 0.5 and 2.0
mg/kg, respectively.
Water
The 1979 Ontario MOE survey indicated that municipal and industrial
discharges on both the Canadian and the U.S. sides of the river in the
Cornwall/Massena area contribute to localized violations of a number of
provincial and Agreement objectives for the protection of aquatic life. In
the Cornwall, Ontario area, all samples exceeded the Agreement objectives for
phenol (1 ug/L) and heptachlor/heptachlor epoxide (0.001 ug/L), while 50% of
samples exceeded the provincial guideline for total phosphorus (30 ug/L) to
eliminate excessive plant growth in rivers and streams. In the Massena, New
York area, 50% or more of the samples from the mouths of the Grasse,
Raquette, and St. Regis Rivers exceeded the Agreement objectives for cadnium
(0.2 ug/L) and iron (300 ug/L); up to 50% exceeded the objective for copper
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































this range was 17 to 2 ug/L, respectively.















































































































































































treatment requirements and estimated costs to achieve the Ministry's objective
for heavy metals in industrial effluents of 1 mg/L.
Domtar Fine Papers is required to make equipment changes by theend of
1983 in their clarifier and fiber recovery systems to meet suspended solids
loadin s outlined in their Control Order (load 370 kg/day; requirement 354
kg/dayg. Studies to reduce bacterial contamination by ultraviolet
disinfection are also presently underway at Domtar. Segregation of waste
streams has resulted in 20% reduction of suspended solids. The phenolic
levels identified at Domtar do not exist in the chlorinated form and,
therefore, do not represent a fish tainting concern.
Installation of a recovery system at BCL has resulted in a 15% BOD
reduction. Work continues in improved scraping of cellulose film to remove
excess acid to reduce sulphuric acid discharges. Suspended solids loadings
have been reduced to within compliance levels since the previous year.
Courtaulds Canada Inc. expects the plant modernization presently underway
and operational by November 1983, to significantly reduce BOD (load 3,150
kg/day; requirement 1,045 kg/day) and suspended solids (load 910 kg/day;
requirement 750 kg/day) loadings. In the event that the modernization fails
to meet the Ontario Ministry of the Environment requirements, a Control Order
will be contemplated.
Extensive studies to determine the needs of the collection and treatment
system presently servicing the City of Cornwall have been completed.
Assessment of sewer separation, stormwater control, pre-treatment or control
of industrial wastes being discharged to the collector system and requirements
for expansion of the existing wastewater treatment facilities were included in
the study. Completion of the proposed expansion by 1985 will result in
improved treatment and reduction of pollutant loadings to the St. Lawrence
River.
The significance of occasionally detected PCBs in industrial and municipal
effluents are being investigated. ‘
Dupont of Canada, the major source of organic lead to the river, is not in
compliance with the Ontario Ministry of the Environment lead requirement (load
19.6 kg/day; requirement 10 kg/day). Lead levels have been significantly
reduced since 1970 when they were 12 to 14 mg/L. Dupont of Canada has been
required to investigate the possibility of lead removal by chemical treatment
facilities rather than the existing physical processes.
Trent Valley Paperboard Mills has installed two clarifiers which are
expected to reduce BOD and suspended solids loadings.
NEW YORK
The four major New Yorknunicipal facilities discharging to the St.
Lawrence River Basin do not monitor or limit phosphorus in their effluent.
The New York Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) has deemed that





































 water quality. Only the statewide ban on phosphorus in detergents would be
applicable in this basin.
Massena STP — Continuous problems remained since the secondary plant
started up in October 1980. The Village Consultant submitted a "Plan for
Process Improvements" which proposed a polymer addition system along with a
preliminary solids handling system. After some delay, the polymer system was
put on—line in early January 1983. Preliminary data indicates the plant was
in compliance with all parameters listed on their SPDES permit since the
polymer system was installed. Work continues on the design of the preliminary
solids handling system.
Canton STP - The Village's present sewer system rehabilitation work is on
a low priority concerning the receiving of a construction grant for the
project. The plant was in non-compliance during a short period in October due
to a high value for the influent pH. This occurrence was traced back to an
industrial discharge. Work is being done to remedy the problem at the source
by a pH monitor/control device. Other than the above incident, the overall
performance of the plant is very good.
0 densbur STP — Effluent violations at this plant can be traced back to a
weak influent caused by combined sewers. "Rough screening" may be installed
at the various combined sewer overflows (17) which empty into both the
Oswegatchie and St. Lawrence Rivers. Some problems have arisen concerning the
development of an industrial pretreatment program which have placed the
program behind its compliance schedule. Except for the above mentioned
problems and a few other untraceable occurrences, the plant's performance is
good.
Potsdam STP — The plant has had numerous non-compliance occurrences which
are a result of numerous problems. The more obvious of these problems are:
1) a lack of a preventive maintenance schedule; and 2) a manpower shortage.
These problems have had an accumulative effect over the years which have
resulted in the non—compliance occurrences. The NYS DEC is presently working
with the Village on an Educational Technical Assistance (ETA) program to
resolve the problems. This program was initiated in March 1983.
Alcoa Facilit — ALCOA is presently operating under a short-term SPDES
permit which has been extended. Processing for renewal of this permit is
underway. It will be more restrictive than the previous, since the
limitations will be based on best available technOlogy (BAT) guidelines in
conjunction'with guidelines formulated by NYS DEC using best professional
judgment (BPJ). The facility submitted an engineering report to DEC in 1981
concerning certain waste streams and proposed treatment of facilities, as well
as a study of certain pumping records. This report was disapproved by DEC in
1982. The company is preparing a report in response to this decision and are
compiling more data at this time. The required submissions are crucial to
preparation of a draft permit, which is expected to be ready for public notice
this swnner. New York State DEC expects considerable comments fran the
industry and any disagreements may have to be resolved through the hearing
process. Industry is mandated by federal law to meet BAT guidelines by July
1, 1984. The facility is substantially in compliance except for
non—attainment of the allowable monthly average mass discharge of fluoride and











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Both the jurisdictional consumption advisory limits for PCB and mercury in
sport fish and the Agreement objective for PCB in whole fish Will continue to
be exceeded until the sources on both sides of the river are eliminated.
The high contaminant levels (e.g. PCB, mercury, zinc, copper, cadmium, and
chromium) in bottom sediments in the Cornwall area are and will be reduced by
natural processes. Further investigation of continuing low level inputs of
some of these substances is being undertaken to determine the need for
additional remedial action.
NEW YORK
The major problem focus in this area of concern is the Grasse River in the
vicinity of Massena, New York. Municipal and industrial discharges into the
river are targeted for abatement as indicated above. These ranedial programs
are expected to fully resolve the problems associated with the area by the
mid—1980's.
18.4 SUMMARY
Elevated mercury and PCB levels in larger sizes of some fish species
continue to necessitate advisories or restrictions on the consumption and
commercial sale of these fish. However, the prospects are for declining
levels as the impact of controls which are in place or planned is felt. The
mercury problem is residual in nature. Sane reduction of PCB levels in forage
fish has occurred over the last three years in response to initial controls on
Massena-area industrial sources.
Elevated fecal and total coliform levels have resulted in recreational use
restrictions at some.beaches downstrean of Cornwall.
There are.also localized
Violations on both Sides of the river for some Agreement or Jurisdictional
objectives including phosphorus, total phenolics, certain heavy metals, PCB,
and two organochlorine pesticides.
Contaminants in sediments collected from the mouth of the Grasse River, at
Massena, and along the Cornwall, Ontario waterfront exceed jurisdictional
guidelines for open water disposal of dredged materials for nutrients, heavy
metals, oil and grease, and/or PCB.
This contamination is primarily residual.






































































































































































































































































































































































































Kingston, Ontario K7L 4X6
 
Measurement Units
metre — m 1 m = 3.281 feet
gram — g 1000 g = 1 kg = 2.205 pounds
tonne — t 1 t = 2,205 pounds
1itre — L
1 L = 0.2642 ga11ons (U S.) = 0.2200 ga11ons (Canadian)
day — d
k11ogram, 103 grams kg
mi11igram, 10—3 grams mg
microgram, 10—6 grams pg
nanogram, 10-9 grams ng
mi111‘1itre, 1o"a 11'tres mL
cubic metres per day ma/d
















microgram per ki1ogram pg/kg part per bi11ion
nanogram per ki1ogram
ng/kg
part per tri11ion
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